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POLITICAL NEWS WILL EMANATE

FROM CALIFORNIA STATUTE
OF GEORGE WASHINGTON TO

BE UNVEILED

Heraia Special I

Washington D C Aug 13 Cali ¬

fornia promises to furnish the most
interesting political news of the week

The primaries will be held through-
out

¬

that state on Tuesday when the
voters wll choose candidates for state
officers United States senators rep-

resentatives

¬

in congress and members
of the legislature Interest in the re-

sults

¬

has been increased by the be-

lief
¬

that the insurgent movement has
made considerable headway among
the republicans in California The
main interest centers in the fight for
governor and since Theodore A Bell
the democratic aspirant has no oppo ¬

sition in his party the real struggle
is between the five republicans Hi ¬

ram Johnson indorsed by the Roose-

velt
¬

league and supported in the field
by Gifford Pinchot is the insurgent
candidate The others are Phillip
Stanton speaker of the assembly
Charles F Curry secretary of state
Alden Anderson state superintend-
ent

¬

of banks and Nathan C Ellery
Republicans of Tennessee will meet

in Nashville Tuesday to adopt a plat-

form and name candidates for gover-

nor
¬

and minor state officials The
factional warfare in the democratic
ranks has given the republicans some
hope of success at the polls in No-

vember
Thursday is the day set for the un¬

veiling at Versailles of the statue of
George Washington presented to
France by the state of Virginia as an
expression of Virginias cordial admi-

ration
¬

and loving regard for the
country whose friendship proved of
value to the American colonies in
their struggle for independence The
presentation of the statue will be
made by a distinguished delegation of
Virginians

At the convention of the United
Butchers of America to assemble in
Chicago Monday an attempt is to be
made to solve the high meat problem
by the adoption of plans to organize
and establish independent cooperative
slaughter houses rendering plants
and tanneries

Other meetings and events that
will contribute to the news of the
week will include the annual meeting
of the Universal Peace Society in
Mystic Conn the national rifle
matches at Camp Perry the confer-
ence

¬

of the International Union for

Real French
Drip Coffee can-
not be made
unless the cop
fee itself is j3re
jared blended
and roasted ae
cording to the

Sj famous French N-

m method Use g-

LUZIANNE COFFEE

Our Advice
Get our abstracts and you get
an accurate record of the prop-
erty Why invite trouble when
you can avoid it by knowing
just what you are doing

Anderson Count
Abstract Co

L 3

the Cooperation of Solar Research at
Los Angeles the international sonder
boat races off Marblehead Mass the
meeting of the National Fraternal
Congress in Detroit and the enter-

tainment

¬

of the officers and men of

the North Atlantic battleship fleet at
Newport R I

The political developments in Spain
will continue to attract attention
Other events in the foreign field will
include the celebration of the eight ¬

ieth birthday anniversary of Emperor
Francis Joseph of Austria the meet ¬

ing of the International Congress of
Geologists in Stockholm and the
launching of the mammoth British
battleship Orion at Portsmouth

NICE HAIR FOR ALL

Once Destroy the Dandruff Germ and
Hair Grows Luxuriantly

Any one can have nice hair if he or
she has not dandruff which causes
brittle dry hair falling hair and
baldness To cure dandruff it is nec-

essary
¬

to kill thegerm that causes it
and that is just what Newhros Herpi
cide does Cornelius Grew Colfax
Wash says

One bottle of Newhros Herpicide
completely cured me of dandruff
which was very thick and it has stop-

ped

¬

my hair from falling out It
makes hair soft and glossy as silk
delightful odor and refreshing hair-
dressing It permits the hair to grow
abundantly and kills the dandruff
germ

Sold by leading druggists Send lOe-

in stamps for sample to The Herpicide-
Co Detroit Mich

One dollar bottles guaranteed Brat
on Drug Co Special Agents Adv

Mm J Em

Offers Some Great Values
cleaning house Cleaning up stocks get-

ting
¬

ready for arrival goods and we are
making some extremely low prices

prices
buy a fine tailored suit

2500 mens suits now
2260 and 20 mens suits now

Piles Cured at Home By Nw

Absorption Method

If you suffer from bleeding Itching
blind of protruding Piles send me
your address and I will tell you how
to cure yourself at home by the new
ibsorption treatment and will also
send some of this home treatment free
tor trial with references from your

wn is requested Immediate
relief and permanent cure assured
Send no money but tell others of this

ffer Write today to Mrs M Sum
ners Box P Notre Dame Ind

Warships Going to Chile
Herald Special

San Francisco Aug 13 The first
division of the Pacific fleet under
the command of Rear Admiral Har-

ber will t ail tomoirow for Valparaiso
Chile to take part in the Chilean cen-

tennial celebration beginning ¬

12 The division consists of the
battleships California flaship Wash-
ington

¬

Pennsylvania and Colorado

Read This
If you are troubled with any kidney

Jladder or iheumatic trouble you will
ind CO days treatment in 100 bottle
if Halls Texas Wonder and seldom
me bottle fails to cure Send for tes-

timonials
¬

Dr E W Hall 2926 Olive
street St Louis Mo Sold by Drug-
gist

¬

Wisconsin
Green Bay Wis Aug 13 What

promises to bo the best state skat
tournament ever played Wisconsin
is scheduled for this city tomorrow
The liberal prize list aggregating
nearly 2000 has attracted a large
number of players from every part of
the state
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FORTY NATIONS WILL BE REPRE
INTERNASENTED AT SIXTH

TIONAL ESPERANTO CONGRESS

IN WASHINGTON

Aft

Herald StieclaL
Washington D C Aug 13 Per

sons not versed in Espeianto the so
called universal language will find
themselves at a distadvantage in the
national capital during the next few

days The sixth international con-

gress of Esperanto convenes here to
mono w for a weeks session and duri
ing that time the use of the language
both in and out of the congress is to-

be made as general as possible
Cliuich services will be conducted in
Esperanto newspapers will be printed
in the same language plays will be
given in it and the megaphone men
on the rubberneck wagons will exj
plain the sights of Washington in the
universal tongue Even the umpires
at the ball games have promised to
make use of it and doubtless theywill-
be roasted in the same language by
some of the fans

Delegates from forty nations are

here to attend the congress The
guest of honor will be Dr L L Zam

mm y

We are
the of new fall

on Now time
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Septem-
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twentyfour

HjVeteran piospectors
Washington

destructiveness

Dysentery
Jbutcan Chamberlains

successfully

Temperance

congress

Special Schloss High Clothing
bigaving

S20oo S8 BO

50 brokenflot suits BO

See Show Window SrU

Special low prices all boys suits and pants
Special low prices on all straw
Special low prices all and childrens low shoes

Greatest season Choice
50c shirts for one 47c

Show Window

First shipment of famous Seal Zeypher Gingham Mew fall
styles and beautiful patterns Select ginghams for children
school dresses 124c See window

Hodges Dry Goods Company

enliof Warsaw Poland the author
of the language Several other emi-

nent
¬

scholars from noted European
universities will be included the at-

tendance
¬

Tomorrow morning church services
in Esperanto will be conducted in
Catholic and Episcopal churches

Pauls Episcopal church the Eu-

charistc service will be conducted by
Rev Paul Hoffman an eminent Es-

peranto
¬

scholar of and
James L Smiley of Annapolis

Father Bianchini from
Italy and Father Solas of France Will

officiate at the services St Pat ¬

ricks Catholic church
On Monday the first business

the congiess will be conducted Dr
Zamenhof will deliver an address
after which the governmental ¬

will be presented On the fol-

lowing
¬

days there will be
meetings diversified with excursions
and enteitainments On Sarutday the
congress will close with the election
of officers

EIGHTEEN MEN ESCAPE

After a TwentyHour Battle With the
Great Forest Fires

Spokane Wash Aug 12 After
battling moio twenty hours In-

an effort to save a stand of pine tim-

ber
¬

valued at 5000000 in
county Idaho a party of eighteen fire
f ghters headed by George Holm es
caped from the burning forests by
covering their with coats
bags and plunging through the flames
Their shoulders arms and hands were
blistered bodies covered with
bruises and their garments and
seared when they reached of
safety Timely by a govern

s

500

vtrve

forest ranger who climbed to
apex of a high ridge at the
is life saved the men from death

they were hemmed in on all sides
are f01est fires m various

jjarts of the Inland Empire and m
ions of dollars worth of white and

yellow pine and fir timber is being
destroyed every hours

Ejlore than two thousand men are in
JLthe forests in an effort to stay the
Sfflames and though high explosives
have been used to throw up the moist
iarth the fire lien is extensive
than at any time in the last sixty

and much more timber will be

in northern
Waho and eastern say

swr-
fhat no fire of equal
has swept over the Shoshone district
since 18C4 when the federal govern-
ment employes engaged in building a
wagon road and forts started a blaze
todrive the Indians and wild animals
out of the territory fire got
b eyond contiol and laid to waste
iiany sections of timber lands

is a dangerous disease
be cured

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Has been used in nine
epidemics of dysentery It has never
been known to fail It is equally val ¬

uable for children and adults and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened

¬

it is pleasant to take Sold by
watton Co

Union Meeting
feT> Herald Special
Usan Francisco Aug 13 Many del-

egates have arrived in the city to at-

tend
¬

the annual of refoim-
of the Calfornia W C T U

m
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Drug

The

sessions of the congress will begin to
morrow and continue until Friday
The white slave traffic the residence
district option campaign the direct
primary and prohibition and eco-

nomics

¬

will be discussed

Be sure and take a bottle of Cham-

berlains
¬

Colic Choleia and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer It cannot be
obtained on board the trains or
steamers Changes of water and cli-

mate
¬

often cause sudden attacks of-

diarrhoea and it is best to he pre-

pared
¬

Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Racing Begins at Hamilton
Herald Special

Hamilton Out Aug 13 The sum
mer meeting of the Hamilton Jockey
Club opened today and will continue

i through the coming week The fea¬

ture events of the opening day were
the King George Ptuse 111G miles
for tin eeyeaiolds and up foaled in
Canada and the Brantfoid Handicap
at 1 14 miles

If you have anything to sell try a
Herald want ad

i

l

i

VALUE P 1 Morgan
Penn Ave Pittsburg Pa
contracted Blood Poison

also had Rheumatism and Eczema
spent 500 at Hot Springs and other
wajs without being cured Two
packages old Dr Stuarts Specific
Drops completely cured him A pack-
age

¬

lasts two months which con-

vinces the most skeptical No patent
medicine Regular price 200 per
package for ten days only this ad
and 100 brings the 200 package
postpaid Address THE STUART
MEDICINE CO Cincinnati Ohio°
Box 66-
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Beginning August the 5th

Phone

Design

and lasting1 for 30 days only we
will do all work at abso-

lute

¬

cost This applies to new
and old buildings alike If you
contemplate having vour home
wired call up phone No 4 and
will send our estimator
your home Let us tell you what
it will costyouto have your home
wired We will also sell during
thf next thirty day electric fans
and any other electric appliances
at cost

Palestine Electric Ice Company

Need CleaningandPressing

Send them to us We will see that they are cleam-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed W do not
merely spot clean y ui garments Every thread of-
th fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat front is straight and stiff when we return your
coat We do any kind of alteration for ladies and
gentlemen

Everything Called For and Delivered
In a Dust Proof Wagon

Tlppen Gflhreath

cities
can one that will Look Well

we

to

535
9

Lkteis SkirtsBlurts
Made to Your Measure
Tailored in vey ParticularCor ectiu Design and Hang

u HAVE A NEATLY APPOINTED SHOW ROOM and work-
shop

¬
for Ladles only with Lady I cut

and make Skirts from the whole cloth of your selection to
your measure of any design you may select 1 show a line of
Woolens or skirts that cannot be equaled outside of the largest

Do you have trouble to get a skirt that looks well on you

Appelf The Tailor
At the Head of the Stairs Over Palestine National Bank

SPRING STREET PHONE 665

AMD VNTSI-
n its simple form a trap is a downward
bend in the pipe so deep that the upper
wall of the pipe dips into the water
held by the bend Its greatest fault is
the danger from siphonage which leaves
the pipe open to admit deadly sewe gas
lo avoid this we can furniah the patent
nonsiphonage self cleaniig traps
These should be used on each fixture

See us for uptodate plumbing and
gas fitting

Jim REDWIME
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

PRIG
Wheat Bran per 100 1 s 140
Corn Meal per sack 65
Granulated bugar per 100 lbs 575
Alf ilfa Hay per bale i 65-
Buffolo Syrup per gallon 5-

5J C R R I C E
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Electric

gladly

Tailors

Attendants

TRAPS

ACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or othc r
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys-
oan

>
save you time trouble or money perhapB all if you will conBUl

them You are duairiouB of building up Anderson County giveproofnf-
it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them thepn fer nce

Call on or ddr E

Dilley X Son
PtUilUt T KKC
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